
Decision No. 

In the Me.tter ot the Ap:pliee.tion ot ) 
CENT?.U. C;..tIFO?!'l'!l.. TRA.CT!ON CO=,~~"Y ) 
to discontinue passenger serviee ) 
between Stockton, Lod1~~d sacramento ) 
and intermediate points, except street ) 
car se~ice between Sacramento and ) 
Colon1al Height,s. ) 

E. J .. Foulds, I.. !~. Eradshaw and Ge:oa1d '!)'lJ:tty, 
tor applicant. 

J.. Leroy Johnson, City .to ttorney tor Ci ty ot 
Stockton, interested party. 

touttit; Maroeau & Louttit, by Thos. S. Lo~ttit, 
tor cert~in residents in the vicinity ot More.da, 
protestants. 

Edward Stern, Railway ~ress Agency, Inc., 
interested party. 

G. !'l. Steele, tor the City ot !.odi, interested par;ty. 

BY TEE COr2crSS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this application Central California Traction Company 

requests authority to discontinue interurban passenger serVice 
between stockton, !.cd'!', se.c=amento and intermediate points. A 

public hearing was held at Stockton on November 25, 1932, by 

Examiner Randtord and at this hearing the ~tter was submitted, 

but protestants were allowed thirty (30) days in which to tile 

exceptions to cer~in statistical exhibits rendered by applicant. 

Central California Traction Company operates en elec-

tr1cally propelled =ailroad between stockton, sen 10aquin County, 

and sacramento, Sacramento County, w1~~a short b=anch line into 

the City ot todi. 30th freight and passe~ger service is provi~ed, 

but it is the intent ot the present a~p11eat1on to diseontinue 

all :pe.SSen'ger service .,,1 th the exception of certein local street· 
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cars operating in and in the :1J:mled.iate vicin1 ty or the 01 ty or 

SaCl"&:lento. 

exhibit cone1st1~G of various ~ps, tables end schedules covering 

its operetions, revenues, e~en~es, rates, schedules and dis-

tribut1o::l ot :passengers. T~Gce e:r..b.ibits show that dur1l:g the ,ast 

ti ve yea.rs the passenger o:pe:::-atior.s of Central Ce.li1'orn1a ~racti~ 

Company have tailed to ~=oduce su.~icient revenue to P«r the,out-

or-pocket costs ot the service. During the year 1931 a loss or 

approximately $40,000. was incurr~. Cert~in statist1cs from 

th1 s exh1 bit are shown 1n the 1'0110\11:::1.5 te.O'le: 

Operating E%pense 
wOut-ot-~ocket Costw 

Revenue ?lus taxes Net !nco~ 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 (6 Mos.) 

. ' 

$276,459. 
.2.5l,260. 
229,670. 
205,529. 
149,500. 
122,l05 .• 
lOO,S4l.. 

93,909. 
85,034. 
71,485. 
64,564. 
47,2.20. 
16,592. 

Kote: (-) Indioates Deficit. 
. . 

$139,~7. 
.1~.0,56. 
128,123. 
132,190. 
ll9,727. 
l03,367. 
95,~3. 
89,086. 
91,147. 
91,9M. 
9l,491. 
87,l70. 
35,629. 

$137,042. 
.110.210. 
101,547. 

73,339. 
29,77S. 
lS,7Z8. 
5,628. 
4,823. 

(-) 6,ll3. 
(-)20,449. 
(-)26,927. 
(-)39,950. 
(-)16,576 • 

On 8.llo'ther cheet 0"£ this exhibit the total revenues, 

o,e::oe.t1ng expenses ane. 1nco:J.e or the coml'any are :;hov.'Xl. and this 

tabulation ine.1ce.tes that in the yee:: 1931 t~e Central Ce.l1tornia 

Traction Company ope=~tee. at a loss or $100,000. but a slight 

prot1t was made in 1930. In the t~ p=evious years, 1928 and 1929, 

the operations or the oo~pany as a whole were conductee. at a loss. 

Fro: 1920 to ~d including 1927 the 0,erat10ns show a profit. The 
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re. te or retu..."'"n on the book value or the cOI:l:pany's investment in . 

road and e~u1p:ent at no t1:e, however, in these years exceeded 

2.77%, the 12-year average being 0.667%. 

The company now prOvides tour scheduled round trips 

between Stockton and Sacramento d:'!ily and seven ber.reen Stockton 
and todi. In addit10n there is a shuttle serv1ce connecting 

certain stockton-Sacramento trains into todi. 

In one ot its tabulations a~plicant presents figures to 

shOW that only three o! t~ese twenty-two trains pay the wages or 
the train crew end the cost 0: power end maintenance ot cars 

1nvolved, and t~t nine trains tail to pay even the wages of the 

crews o~erating them. A ten-day check 0: the :point or origin 

and destinat10n of all passengers was conducted ~d in one ot t~e 

tables of the exhibit these data are shown, supplemented by the 

revenue accruing from each stat10n on the line. Th1s·table indi-

cates that the largest number ot ~assenge~s is handled in the 

territory between stockton and todi and it appears that there 

are a certa1n number of commuters between these cities •. The 

eT~1bit shows, however, that even the stoekton-LOdi service is 

provided at a substantial loss. The total revenue accruing'in 

the ten-CLay period on this portion ot the line was ~217.5e. 

~i1e the aetual cost or the service during the same period is 

not available, the exhibit does show that 2,574 car miles were 

operated i~ the todi se~1ce at an out-ot-pocket cost or et least 

20 cents per car mile, indicating thet the cost ot service is 

more than twice the reven~e. 
Passenger service between Stockton ~nd Sacr~ento is 

also ottered by Southern Pacitic Company and The ITestern ?ac1:ic 

Railroad Coml':my, and. the Pacitic Greyhound tines and ?.i ver Au~ 

Stages operate motor stage serv1ce betwee~ these cities end 

1n~ermediate po1nts. A representative ot the Pacific Greyhound 
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ti~es appeared lat the hearing and stated that ~is company operated 

tive schedules each way between Stockton and Sacra:t.ento end could 

handle. extrabu:siness and. accommodate all passengers n071. carried 

o~ the ca.:s ot ·~~eCentre.l Calitornia Traction Company. 

Residents tro~ several communities alone the line o~ 

the traction company ap~eared ~d protested the abando~ent o~ 
this service, the principal protests being ~ro~ a com:~i~ known 

., ' 

as Uorada', about seven miles north o~ Stockton, e.n<! tro:r. 7711 ton in 

Sacramento county. 

A study or the passenger check indicate~ that duri:g the 

ten-day ~eriod co~sidered 102 passengers were handled to and !rom 

the station at :.corado. and the adja.cent station at E:ildreth, ar.d 
. ' 

that 2~ passengers were handled in and out o~ Wilton. Severalot 

the witnesses re~resenti:g these cocmunities stated tha~ they ha~ 

no other means o'! transportation, but others testitied tb.at t~ey 

ordinarily used their own automobile. 

Tae Y~yor ot the City ot Lodi also entered a protest tor 

that city ~d stated that 1'! the application were granted, the 

city would like to have t~e tracks removed rrom one ot its main 

business streets. L witness representing the company stated, 

however, that these tracks were necess~ry to reach certain induz-

tries for freight service. !t appears to the CommiSSion that the 

re~oval ot these tracks cennot be equit~bly ~~dled as a condition 

in the present a~~~ication. 

Certain of the protestants take the position that the 

train service should ~ot be abandoned sim,ly because it is operate~ 

at a loss for :ne.ny other lines ot industry a!'e also sui'!'er~::tg 

losses under p!'esent conditions. It the 'ecrease in revenues aceru-

ing trom the, passenger servicc wc!'o due exclusively or even largely 

to the general business depression there m1ght be some merit in this 

position. This is not the case, however. Passenger revenue ot·the 
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Central Cal1ro=n1a Traction Co=pcny has been dec11~ng etead11y 

!~r mcny yeer$ and o~= period: or both ?ros,erity and depression. 

While some ot the decrease in p~tron~ge during the le~t two years 

ent downward trend he.z oee:o. cc.usecl by the changing ctatus o! the 

~ode or public t=~svortation. 
~.o.en. th1s railroad '?fez CO!lStruetee. and du=ing the 

early years ot its operation transportation by public conveyance 

was the common practice whereas at the present t~e it is the 

exception. The co~venlence, tlexibility end s,eed or the private 

a~to:obile in the clc.ss or t=~s~ortat1on tu:nishe~ by the passenger 

tio~ which ~he =ailrocd ~ot ~eot. 7rAile 1~ is true thAt a taw 

ot its old. l'e.tro:lS continue to use the rail ser-lice e.!lc1 SO::le mt:.Y' 

public use a private auto~ob~e whe~ever available and pct=on1:e the 

reilroe.d ~assenger sc=vice only 1nc1dc~~ly or in an ~e=een.~. 

U!lder these cO:ldi t10ns the rc.llroc.e. e.ncl the pc. tro.ns o~ 

its other ser,~ces should not be burdened with the losces incurred 

ion prov1d1J:l5 pe.sco:lger servi ce, ?3.I"ti cul:!.rl.y wile:. the railroad's 

operations as e. wbole are carried on ::.t a su"oste.ntiaJ. loss. The 

Co--1ssion hes given eare:ul collsideretion to ~he record in th!~ 

proceee.1ns c.n~ is or the 0?1nion that the e.ppl1ce.t 10!l ::ho\1l.d be 

granted. 
ORDER 
----~ 

tion to ~1sco:l.t~ue the operation ot 311 ~esseneer trains on its 

line o~ re1lroed with the exceptio~ or local street ca= service 

in the Ci tY' ot Se.cre.mento Wld in the 1.:l::::.e:d1o.te Vicin1ty thereor, 

c. public hearing 1l.e.ving 'been held) the matter he..v1n.g b&en duJ.:r 
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subm1tted, 

IT IS :s:ERZ3Y !Om.."D ).$ A 'FACT tho. t publi,c convenience end 

~ecessity no longer req~ire the operation ot ~aid passenger trains, and 

IT'!S 5E?2BY O?D~ that Central california Traction 

Com~~y is hereby granted authority to d1~con~1nue the operation ot 

passenger trains oetween Stockton and Lodi en~ Stockton and sacra-

mento and to cancel in contormity with the rules ot th1e COmmission 

all ~assenger rate tar1ftz and time schedule: between said pOints, 

subject to the following conditionz: 

1. Ap,licant shall ~ost notices or said abando~ent in 

1~s cars and at its stations at least te~ (10) days 1~ advance o~ 
the discontinuance ot said passenger serVice. 

2. Applic~t s~all within thirty (30). days thereatter 

notify this CO~$sion in writing ot the abando~ent ot the ~assenger 

service herein authorized and ot its com~11ence with the cond1tioDZ 

3. The authorization herein gr~ted shall lapse and 

become void it' not exercised w1t::'in one (1) yea:- trom the date he=eot 

unless turther time is grented by subsequent order. 

The et'tective date ot this order shell be twenty (20) 

days t=o~ the date hereo~ exce~ting that the notices re~u1red in 

Condition l may be ~osted p=1o= to saic et'~ect1ve date. 

Dated et ~ !ranc1sco, California, this . /~ day 

of J'e:o.ua::y, 19Z5. 
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